RESIDENTS NEWSLETTER
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Welcome to 2021!!!
We hope you are all well and getting through
this strange time well.
As the grass cutting season will start shortly for
2021, we will be collecting €30 payment per
household. We want to avoid door to door
collections and keep everyone safe. So please
pay your part too. Thank you.
You can drop money into your road rep’s letter
box.
➢ Alder Walk – Ciaran at 4 Alder Walk
➢ Oak Crescent- Tracey at 17 Oak
Crescent
➢ Pine Grove- Brian at 5 Pine Grove
Rowan Glen- Alan at 35 Rowan Glen
➢ Elm Drive, The Park, Cedar Vale – Laura
at 56 The Park
➢ Willow Green- Donna or Raushan at 12
& 17 Willow Green
Or if you want to transfer it online, please
contact us at athlumneywoodra@gmail.com
and we will give you our bank details.

The owner/person in charge of a dog is
required to remove dog faeces and dispose of
them in a suitable, sanitary manner and if you
observe someone not adhering to this, please
contact the litter warden.
FIX your street!
For faulty streetlights or any damage in the
estate please use the website to report it
http://www.fixyourstreet.ie/
Keeping Watch
Please continue to be vigilant and if you see
anything strange or are concerned, talk to your
neighbours, and make them aware. For more
serious issues call Navan Garda Station on
0469036100.
Our email is athlumneywoodra@gmail.com

www.athlumneywood.ie
Big thanks to everyone (big and small) who are
taking their time and collecting the litter in the
You can join FB group “Athlumney Wood
estate. It is lovely to see more families doing it.
residents”.
Keep it up! If you need litter pickers/bags/gloves,
please contact us via email and we can arrange
Thank You and stay safe!
the collection. Love the place you live in!!!

Dear Resident,
Your road’s rep will be collecting the upkeep money €30 on the
……………………………………….………… Or you can drop money in
the envelope with your address to your road rep letter box, so
we can write the receipt to you. Thank you.

